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Scliaul Bros. «kCo.'s

"CHAT."

Many of the beet dressed men in

Butler and vicinity wear ready-made

clothes, Laving learned where to go

for the right sort.

We still extend to you a cordial

invitation to loak at our goods aud

price?. Ifyou Lave not yet seen our

line of Spring Suits for men and boy*,

and jou intend purchnaiug some, 30a
certainly do r.ot want to pass us by.

>*o conception can be had, without

a visit to our store, cf the originality,

style, quality, finish and cheapness
Those $6 00, SB.OO, $lO 00 and

$12.00 suits we have had advertiser!
tor the lust three weeks have sold
very readily?in fact, beyond all ex-

pectations. A new lot of 250 Suits

just received,|and we do not expect

them to last yery long?-first come,
nrst served "

Our Boys' aud Children's Depart-
ment needs no mentioning ' Seems
to us" that we Lave dressed nine-

teniLs of the boys in this city and

turtoundings. A good thing is

uiwav appreciated.
"Summer Clothing" for men and

Ijcy-rt is v. but Las been arriving daily.
"Skeleton Coals or Coats and Vesis,"
Alpaca*. Briliiauliues, Mohairs, Flan-
nels, Worsteds, fancy or plain Cussi-
lucre, LHiineiF, Seersuckers, etc., etc.,
the luigest variety ever oho'.vn

TLe celebrated "Melville" hat, in
all the latest shades in fur or straw.
Our 25c and 50c. boys' hats are, as
evtr, our 'leaders."

Schaul Bros. &Co.
NLW CLOTHING HoL'.SK,

47 a. MAIX .ST

OPPOSITE 1 11I- HOTEL VOGELET.

lie'Ti.F iinas a population ot about 10,1100.

11 11 ihe'ounty s»*at of lluller Couuty, with
Ot <>»

, ?
.

Four railways, natural gas, aud unequalled
facilities lor mauUlaetures.

Progress everywhere; new buildings, new
iutii111.id urts. a growing aa.l prosperous town

TIEAINS AND MAILS.

Wwi It. It?Trains leaie butler tor
AIU , lieny at goo. $»", and 1 t:20 a. in. and 235
and 1 m p in ;arrive at 8:35 and iv3o a. in. and
1:30. \u25a0?ft and 7-10 p. in. Malls close at a. m.

and 2?'« 11 ni. and arrive at »50. 10:50 a. 01. and
5:10 p. in.

P. S & L. K. 1!. It?Trains leave for oreen-
vlUf at and liiSO a. m. and 5:00 p.m. Malls
riose at 'J-Vi a.ui. and '"JO p.m. Closed pouches
lor Hovers. Bovard and Milliard at 4-J0 p.m.
Mullsarrive at 2515 and .AO p.m.

P. ii \V. IS. R. -Trains leave Uuller lor Alle-
gheny at oJO, h:'~r > and 10:20 a in. and ,1:» and
u-:» p. in. For the north at 10:'J0 a. 111 and 5:45
p m. Arnve from Allegheny at 9:20 and 11:55
11. 111. atd ':0o and ; :to p. m. Mails close lor the
S'a.lh and West at s2o a. m. For I'ttt.sburg

ai.d the Norm at 9:55 a. ni. For Plttaburg and
local points between Butler and Callery at 3:M)
p m. For Pittsburg and local points between
f'alleri and Allegheny at tioo p. in. For oil
< Itv, Bar chart 's Mills. Foxburg atid Clarion at
.f,rjo p. in. Malls arrive on Ibis road from local
point -between Butler and Callery at 9rju a. m.;
from the north at 10ii0 a. m.; flora I'ittsbu'g
i.nd local points between Allegheny aud CaliefJ
at it:" a. in ; from the north at 3:35 p. m.; from
I lltsburg at ;,:oop. 111.; Irotu Fll.nburg and the
West at n:lo p. ni. trains inive Irom the north
at IHUO al. m. aud 3A5 p. m.

:-iAiclinirres?Dally niail Iroui Mt. Chestnut
arrives atxaua. in. and leaves at l'iwi a. m.
North llope Hooker and other points. .\l.,nday,
Wi-iliit-sday and Frldav, leave at 130 p. in.

sooi B/rrm

Li 11 Al. AbbEMHLY SJiiS, Kuighta 01 l>a-
bor, metU ev«ry Friday uijjht in the Car-
-1 fiittrs au l Joiners llall, third floor, Hiiiiel-
tuu building, Wit, M. Ole.n'll, liec Sec.

New Adverlisernents.
Financial Statement of Puller school

Board.
Schaul Pros. Clothing.
Arthurs' Furnishing Goods.
Eletric Bells.
Excursion Kates lor the 4th.
LMiuboro Normal.

NOTE ?All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify' us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?The month of roses.

Don't stand ntur a barbed wire fence
during a thunderstorm.

?This will be the third great grass year
in succession.

?Speak-easy ice cream is the latest lux-
ury.

?The population of Puller borough is

estimated at 8,500.

?Mr. Kudolt Parnhart and his son have
started a general store in Petersville.

A son of Wni. Patterson of Penn twp.

was injnred at the sow mill a few days ago
by a timber falling upon him.

?To uiorrow will be what is called the
longest day of the year?that is it will
have more day light.

?Owing to the scarcity of female help,
ladies of col- r are beiug imported into But-
ler.

?The north end of Maiu street is to have
a m-w meat-market, and Spricgdale is to

have a new drug store?both first class.

-At the meeting of School Board last
Saturday night the contract for completing
the Springdale school bouse was awarded
to Murphy & Purkhouse at $3,164.

IV e are under obligations to the Pierce
Pros.?T. 11 and .1. K. i'ierce for a box
of the finest strawberries we have seen
this season. Their nursery is located near
Ilie Fair Grounds.

?We are requested to warn certain par-
ties living in or near Sunbury, and who are

accused of seining in the Muddy creek, near

the Presbyterian church, that a committee
of the citizens <>f that neighborhood pro-
pone, prosecuting them if they persist in
thus breaking the law.

People who believe that every time
our streets are "'dug np" some contagious
disease is started will now be on "pins and
needles.''lor the water and gas mains on

Main St. an to be lowered immediately,
which will also necessitate, the changing
ol all the connections with the houses, und
after that is accomplished the contractor
for the paving will dig the whole street up
and haul it away.

?A J..uiig lady nuid to us the other eve-
ning that she expected a proposition of
marriage shortly and asked us how she had
better conduct herself on that mo*t
important occasion. As it has been a good

while since we have had any experience in
that line, we took the liberty to speak to

one of our lady friends, who is but recently
engaged, thinking to get a pointer us to
how to answer tbe lair questioner, and
here is the result. We went at the matter
sort of off hand like and said:

"I suppose, of course, that Mr. got
on his knees to propose?" "No, ho
couldn't." "And why couldn't be, pray?''

The answer took our breath. "Er?that is
?er? because I was sitting cn his knee."

Soweleain that while times change,
there are some things that don't.

?At New Castle last week five Italian-

were convicted fur participating i" ,bt '
Wampum riot of March <th.

?All the properties lately adverti-**d by

Treasurer Seatou were dispos* J "r tl)e

taxes paid bef..re the day of -ale. Xo

pieces were adjourned till Sept. leim. a-

was the case iii-souie *-*t our neighboring

counties.

Tho new and important drugs have
recently been added to the materia medica

pbenyldibydrochiuazolin and diaetbyl
suephondeuietbylmetbati. Any one who

would .speak scientifically -hould not let
these little words slip their memory.

?The meaning of the word adveiti.-e
'to uiuke known," explains it? importance

Make known v. hat you have to sell or wi-h

to buy The benehts are so far reaching
that you cannot tell where they will ? ud.

Like the ripples of water caused by a

stoic. they extend far beyond the sight.

?The barns of W. C Wick aud T» .J.
Bread en in fjunlmry were consumed by

lire la t Monday afternoon, and Samuel
Rhodes house across the alley was scorch-
ed. The fire originated in the Breaden
barn and was caused b* some boys who
were playing with matches.

?The pipe line of the Bntler lias Co.,

from their well on the Todd farm near the

Armstrong county line to town w;!l cost

them from thirty to forty thousand dol

lars. It is thirteen and a quarter mile-
long, and the line is of five and live-

eighths easing, excepting a few miles near-

est Butler which is of eight inch pipe.

?On the place of Kobert li. Blair in
Veuaugo ta*p. there is a sound, solid apple

tree that measures nine feet and eight
inches, two felt above the base. It bears
a winter apple about the size of the Bald-
win. seldom misses a year, aud i? supposed

to be about sixty years old. This beats
the Erie eouuty tree that we made a note

of some time a^o.

?A company of Pittsburg capitalists

has purchased 600 acres of land iu and
about Parnassus on the Allegheny Valley
K. H , and the property will be nst-d for
manufacturing sites. Another party has
purchased property near ltock Point on

the connoqaenessing, aud propose starting
a town named Ellwood. It is said that
the}- also propose damming the creek so

as to make a Jake, and building a large
summer hotel.

?The new lishery laws of Pennsylvania
provide that "no person or persons shall
cast, draw, fasten or otherwise make use

ot auj seine, drift net, fyke net, or net or

nets'of any other description, or u e any
other appliance for catching fish, except
rod, hook and line, at any time in any
year, iu any rivers, streams or waters of
this commonwealth; provided that this
shall not exteud to shad, herring or -tur-
geou fishing."

?A little incident not connected with
the oil producing business is reported from
Murrinsville. Father Morris and a young
man named Mortland got into a dispute iu
the church lot relative to some seals for a

Sunday school picnic; the priest became
enraged at Mortland and I zan u-ing his

cane upon him and Mortland retaliated
with his lists; then the priest threw aside
bis cane and started in with bis fists and
as the men are both strong and well built,
it is said to have been a very pretty match,

with the outcome in favor of the priest.

?At the meeting of the Lutheran Synod
at Canton, Ohio, last Saturday afternoon
the reading of a protest against the admis-
sion of Will Hurley to the ministry created
quite a sensation. Will has lately gradu-
ated from the Theological College at Col-
umbus, 0., he is a young man of undoubt-
ed worth, bis character is above .suspicion,
and this protest signed by bis enemies iu
Butler, is probably an outcome of the or-
ganization of the Co 11a S.eiety by the
younger members of the German Lutheran
Church of Bntler some yeffrs ago.

?A man uud his wife burled rccetuly
with their one child, from Whiteside mines,
near Iloutzdale, to visit their old home in
Ireland, and when hoarding the train at
Tyrone, which wan to carry them to New
York, a thielfstole'the lady's poekctbook
containing S3OO, all the money they had,
and the poor people, whose hearts had
been gladdened with the hope of seeing
friend* in the old home, turned their
faces sadly towards their little home in
Clearfield county, and the trip to Ireland
has been indefinitely postponed.

?Judge F. II Kiuiinel, of Chamber;'-

burg, left the fallowing model will: "I
will, bequeath and devise to my wife, I',

.lane Kiininel, who has been faithful and
true, all my estate whatsoever, she to pay
my debts and execute my will. She is cot

to file an inventory, or settle an account."
There is no chance whatever for a legal
battle over that sort of a will, and the

entire absence of legal verbiage is absolute-
ly refreshing, considering that it comes

from a ripe lawyer and Judge.

?An Indiana Co. woman think*that the
crows are all thieves. She says that it

makes no difference where the hen turkeys
make their nests the er.iws are .-ure to tind
them and steal their eggs. She says that
the other day a crow actually tried to

imitate a turkey gobbler in the presence of
a lien in order to gain the hcu's affection.
The crow was black, hut had covered its
heud with red clay. It strutted, tried to
gobble, and did its best to inuke love to
I 'ddie on the nest, lor no other purpose
than to steal the eggs.

?The Liverymens' Union and Protec-
tive Association, which now nuuihcis one

hundred and eighty livery firms of West-
ern Pennsylvania, Ohio aud .New York,
held its annual meeting at Sharon last
week,and elected P.Molfet of Fr&nkiu, Pa.,
President and J. W. Vaughn of Greenville
Secretary and Treasurer. The interests of
the Association were discussed and it was
resolved that any member ol' tlie Associa-
tion who should succeed in r» covering a

stolen rig should receive 1(100 from the
funds of the Association. The next meet-
ing will be held at Kvausburg, Crawford
county, on the second Tuesday of June,
1891."

?Some of the Census enumerators meet
with amusing incidents. When one of
the enumerators of Ilutler linked a certain
lady how many children .'he had been tliu
mother of,the t-dJ him,aud then gave Some

particulars of her misfortunes in that di-
rection that are not generally spoken of,
and a man in. answer to the question,
'?Whether sutTering from aeute or chronic
disea3en, with name of disease?"
said: "Consumption, heart dis-
ease, pleurisy, bronchitis, diabetes, soft-
ening of the brain, liright's disease, tuber-
culosis,and thirty-seven other complaiuts."
He had been reading a patent medicine al
m.tune, and thought he had 'eni all.

Pension Agent Barclay, of I'itUburg,
says: "The appropriation lor this district
i-> short 1 00, 0t» aud a number of the resid
uary pensioners will not be paid until next
month. There is a shortage of funds at all
the other agencies aud we are getting our
share. All the regular pensioners will bo
paid in full this month, and those who will
he compelled to wait nntil ne.it month aro
the persons who have been recently added
to the list. Thu amount placed to the
credits of this office next month and f.. r the
entire year following will be ample enough
to pay all hereafter. Therefore the em
burras«m<Mit will be merely temporary."

?Try us on silka uud black dress
goods. We have some special bar-
gains.

L. STJSIN & SON.

Oil Field Notes.

Tbe-lest oil well struck 11 Butler County
within the past few day s. was the one com-
pleted on the S. W. Crawford farm near

Saxonburg. which started off at 4o bbls an

hour, and was yet doing SO bbls. Wednes-
day of this week.
It was drilled by Haymaker, aud

Co. of Pittsburg, and the farm is owned by

Mr. Craw lord of Wt-t Pearl Si. Ilutler
Time are fourteen old wells on the farm
which nave lately been producing about
:>,lkHl bids u month. This Well is lov ited

ou the west eml of the farm, and the sand
iu it is darker and not mi deep as those of
the east end.

The tenuih I'eiiU Uil Co. L.»> located a

well on the B. M. Duncan farm.

Sbanor. llale «fc Co s Xo. 2. on the Clc-fler
Brandon, came iu Wednesday lu?t and
showed for a 500-barrel well.

MeLlhany 1 Black's well on the Kadolf
Barnhart started off at 100 barrels: Patter
son <t Co. have a 125-barrel well on same

lariu.

Weber i <'o. on the Brinton is rated at

.">il barrel.-, the Jack Put well on the Wier
at 7."i:McClung A Go's Xn. 3 on the Graham
heir-at 100: young Bros. lou the Shannon
at 20(i; tr.e four wells of Brandon i Co. -n

the Brandon at 30 each: Golden A Co. on

the Xesbit at 50.
A new rig is up one mile southeast of

Wi.ite.-town.
Starr. Black A Co. have a rig up oa the

Slater farm, a half mile east of develop-
ments.

lie Kinney, of Titusville, has leased the
Steyhen Vanderlin farm, near Murrins-
ville, for SIO,OOO.

They are yet fishing for lost tools at the
well on the May bold lot.

Slice's "gusher' was staniiing lull of oil
Monday but wonld not flow. It vrillmake
a pumper of from -00 to 400 barrels.

The Xaliotial Transit Co. is building a

station on the Atwell farm; also ou the
Watson property, near .lack's Hun.

Pbiilips finished a dry hole 50 rods west

of the gnsher, and that whole section was

drilled over by hiui years ago.

Doings of Council.

At the meeting of Council. Monday ev-

ening motions awarding the the contracts

for paving Main street and putting the
twenty-four inch to Mr. Sullivan of
Erie, passed, and next morning the con-
tracts were signed by the .President and
Secretary of the Council and the Contrac-
tor, Mr Sullivan is to begin the work
within ten days and finish it v.ithin four
months, so before next election time we

can expeet to see Main street paved from
one end to the other. The 15 inch sewer

will also be built immediately, aud the
Secretary was authorized to advertise for
bids ft it its construction. Thc;e were the
only matters of general interest, though
quite a number of complaints were heard
and small matters attended to.

At the meeting Tuesday night a rcsolu-
tion was passed requiring the v.ater ami
gas companies to lower their mains on

Main street immediately, and complete the
same within teu days, so as not to inter-
fere viih tin paving 01 the street; and on

motion the sev, tr committee was authoriz-
ed 10 adveitise for bids ior the sewer 011

Main St., the c.st of same to he added to

the as-cctnents at the linal settlement,

the bida must Le in by Saturday and the
Council will hold a special meeting that
evening to collider them. The City En-
gineer VII.- directed to establish the gtades
of Mckean street aud E. North street.

Personal.

Dr. A. A. Kelly has removed to Rose
Point, Lawrence Co.

Mll. S. D. Miller, Jr. is visiting friend-
in Oil City.

Harry Howe of l-'rauldin, who i-> now iu
the insurance business spent a few days of
this week in Butler.

Mr. W. A. Ralston of Butler t\vp. has
moved to town.

Miss Mary Moscr left for her home in
York State on Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Armor and family ure visit-
ing iu Foxburg

John Kirkpatrick has purchased Mrs.
Steen's boarding house near the I'. A W.
depot.

The pension of Joshua Dutilap, o 1Coultcr»ville, has been increased; also that
of Henry Montgomery, of Billiards.

J. J. Covert, of Grove City, has moved
to ISutler aud is occupying one of the
Bauer houses on W. Jefferson St

John C. Wasson, of Anaudule, has been
granted a pension, and that of Simon
Grossman, of llilliards, has been increased.

Capt. D. P. Book, of Allegheny Twp.,
who was seriously injured lately, is able to
be about again.

Mr. William I>. Smiley, Sup't of the
schools at Shiiniokin, Pa., and Miss Kdith
Mechling,the popular young school teacher
of Butler, were married at the episcopal
Church Wednesday morning, and left
town on a wedding trip that afternoon.

?I. M. (iulbrcuth, Esq., anil wife returned
last week from a trip to Philadelphia and
New York, and Mr <?. attended the de-
cennial re-union of the class of 1660 at
I'rinceton College, of which he was a mem-
ber.

The pension of W. H Aber, of (Wade
Mills, has been increased; also those of
John Rivers, of Carbon Black; aud John
H'.gg of Delano, Wm. S. Ralston of Por-
tersville, Joseph A Vegan, (iiunt Citv,
Samuel M Harvey, Prospect, Chai. G.
Fowler, Hilliurds.

John C. (iallagher aud Lois A. Ipde
gruph were married at Mt. Union church,
near Prospect, last Sunday evening after
services, by Rev. J. Ulllsterol.

Mr. John D. Sullivan, the contractor for
paving Mam St., is but years of age,and
has been doing for himsell l'or iifteen years.
Be has taken quite a fancy to Butler and
thinks of locating here.

Uifts Lizzie Cochran of HarrisviJle and
Miss Mabel Kite of I'etrolia will take part
in the graduating exercises of the n.usiodepartment of Grove City College next
Wednesday, and at the commencement ex-
ercises next day, Franklin E. Enoch of
Saxonburg v ill speak on ''lnternational
lieciprocity." aud W. Newton Humphrey
of Portersville on "The Justice of Home
Rule for Ireland "

Mail Koules.

Pot master Eastman has designated the
routes of the mail carriers as follows:

John Moore has Main St. north of the
Diamond to Clay, and the business parts of
Jefferson and Cunningham Sts He will
make four deliveries aud six collections
each day.

Hallett Kelly has the northeastern and
Harry Richey the northwestern parts of
the town, with two deliveries and col-
lections each day.

James Maxwell has Ma 11 St. south of the
Diamond, K. Wayne St. and Central Ave.
to the Plate (iluss Works. He will make
four deliveries and six collections each
day. Henry Croup has the balance of the
south end of the town ami Springdale,with
two collections aud deliveries.

The lump-post mailing boxes have not
yet arrived, but quite a number of people
have already had the little private iron
boxes for the reception of their letters
placed upon their houses.

bee t lie Poalina^iei-.

The next time you go to the P. 0 give
the I'. M , your mime, and the number and
street of y.ur house, as he must know
where you live iu order to give your mail
to the proper carrier.

-More fituiiontd arc preparing for
teaching at Edinborj Normal than
any other school In the State. A«i- I
dreus the Principal.

J. A. Coul'Eß,
Kdinboro, Pa. j

The Election.

Nine hundred votes is a large number
tor Butler to poll at a local election, and
that on a matter not thoroughly discussed

Vt the election ia Butler la-t Saturday
!*ul votes were polled on the question of

giving the iCouncil authority to increase

the indebtedness of the town, if required.
f«r necessary improvements. 76J votes

were cast in the affirmative and 138 in the
negative, making a iu.ijo.-i _ of G25 iu the
affimative. and we do not think the people
of the town will ever regret their action,

our Main street and both streets from it to

the depots should be paved immediately,
improvements that will cost the town
probably forty thousand dollars, and with
the sewers and present debt, make the
entire debt about sixty thousand dollars,

in bonds running from ten to fifteen years,
but a the actual value of the real estate

of ihe town is probably not far from four
millions, we see no danger of any great in-

crease iu taxes from this first step, and

after these absolutely necessary improve
ments are made the people can stop the
Council from going any further, if they see

tit to do ?o.

It is very important that the tirst job of
grading and paving done iu Butier should
be a good one.

The official returns of the vote of iast

Saturday in Butler < u the question ol in-
creasing the debt of the town l'or the pux
pose of improving it. is a- follows:

For. Again.-t.
Ist AVard 159 12
2l d " 178 35
3rd

" 121 43

4th " 156 22
sth " 149 26

Total 763 Total 138
Total number of votes cast 901
Majority for improvements 625

New Numbers.

At the meeting of Council Monday eve-

ning, what is called the ??Philadelphia
system'" of numbering streets was adopted
for the town, that is, each block east and
west of Main St., and north and south of
Jefferson St. will hereafter have an initial
number of its own. For instance, the

biock of Main St. north of Jefferson
will have 100 added to its present numbers,

the second block will begin with 201, the
third with 301, and so on. The numbers
on the houses are beiug changed, and the
prices range from 10 to 50 cents. Each 20
feet is entitled to a number. By this
system a man who knows anything about
the town can tell just how many blocks lie-
has to go to reach a certain point.

The Council also ordered corner signs for
the streets. Tlifso are of metal,covered with
porcelain, and are about twenty inches
long by four wide. They will be tacked
to the corner houses of all the principal
streets, and will be a great convenience to
strangers.

Church Dedication.

The new Reformed Church on the Snath
Side will be dedicated next Sunday morn-

ing, 22d inst. There will be three services
held during the day. The first will begin
promptly at 10:30 a m. The sermon will
he preached by Rev. C. U. Heilman, of
Alexandria, Pa. The second service will
be at 2:30 p. in.; sermon by Key. 11. S.
Garner <d' l'uirview, I'a., and the evening
service will begin at 7:45; sermon by Key.

J. 11. I*iugh, of Pittsburg, Pa.

A Big Sale.

On Mouduy lust the -ale made by
Thomas W. Phillips to the Standard Oil of

his til interests about Glade Run was

completed. The sale consists of about 120
wells producing 1,300 bbls. of oil per day
and leases of several thousand acres of
developed territory, ilrs. Phillips received
in the neighborhood of a million dollars for
his property, enough to keep him in poeket
money the bulance ofbis days. He yet
retains his interest* in the vicinities ot

Great licit, C'oylesville and Alurrensviil. ,
and has leases of some fifteen thousand
acres.

?The M. K. congregations of West Lib-
erty, Hose Point and ilarlansbarg lately
gave their pastor, Rev. Womer, a surprise

party, and Mr. Myers of West Liberty,
presented him with a handsome rocking
chair, the gift ot that congregation.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 12c for butter, 15
for eggs, 05 for potatoes, 25c a doz for sal-
ad, 30e a doz, bunches for rhubarb.

PITTSBL'RU PEOOUOE.

Timothy hay sll to .f 13 mixed hay $8
to 8.50, oats 31 to 1(4. rye 01 to 02, wheat
89 to 92, ear corn 37 to 42, shelled corn 3ti
to 39, cloversced 3.50, timothy seed 1 55.

Country roll butter 10 to 14, eggs in cas-
es 14 to 15, live spring chickens 50 to 05,
dressed 20 to 22. beans if-2. yellowbeeswax
30u, eouutry cider 4 50, dried peaches 3 to
5, dried apples 4J to 5, feathers 35 to 00.
rugs lj, honey 13 to 18, bominy #3 per bbl
of 200 lbs, lettuce 40 to 50 a doz, onions 20
to 25 a doz, radishes 25 to 30 a doz.

LIVESTOCK.

At Heir's Island. Monday, beeves sold
at 4J to ss, cornfed bulls 3$ to 4. grass
bulls 2} to 3, dry cows 2 to veal ealvi-s
3 to 0, fresh cows S2O to #45.

The supply of sheep and luuibs was the
largest of the season. Wright sold sheep
at 4 to 5.10 and lambs at 0 to 7£, Reiber <£
Son sold lambs at 0J to 7. MeXcese soid
extra 120 lb sheep at 5.40, good yearlings
at 54 and spring lambs at 0. A few lambs
sold at 7}.

A few hogs were sold at retail at 3.70 to
4.10.

THE OIL MARKET.

Closed Monday ut 90J, Tuesday at 89i,
Wednesday 901.

Electric Bells.

The growth ofButler seems to be felt in
every direction. Two of our leading hotels
are being fitted up with electric bells, the
Willard and the Lowry. The latter is
already wired and the annunciator will be
here in a short time, when the first com-
plete system in Butler county will be in
operation. Work will be be
gun on the Willard in a .short time. The
contractor in both cases is the Electric
Supply Co., whose headquarters are at Al
Heck's clothing store.

The hotel annunciator may be new to
some of our readerr; and a light descrip-
tion may not be amiss. In the office of
the Lowry House will be placed an an
nunciator, which is a case having an elec-
tric bell, and a series of magnets, needles
and numbers, corresponding to the num-
bers of the rooms. Wires lead from this
annunciator to pushes located in the
several rooms, and to the battery in the
cellar. I'pon the button being pressed
in any room, say ''2B," a current of elec-
tricity passes from the battery to the an-
nuueiator, rings the bell, and turns a
needle covering the number "28." This is
done by the first push of the button. If
more pushes are made, the bell rings ac-
cordingly ami informs the attending clerk
of the lodgers' wishes, as a card will be
placed beside each button giving instruc-
tions for the different number of pushes.

The Willard will have in addition the
Return Call system, which provides a bell
in each room, and is operated from the an-
nunciator. It is used for waking guests,
calling to meals, for trains, and for tire
alarms. Its cost is considerable, and it
will doubtless be appreciated by the travel-
ing public.

The '.leetrie Supply Co., which is doing
this work, also puts up burglar and fire
alarms, call bells, door bells, and bandits
everything in the line of electric supplies.

Keducetl Rateb for the Fourth
of July on the Pennsylvania
Railroad.
I u pursuance of its usual literal policy

the Pennsylvania Kailro&d Cumpaoy v. ill
this year -i:ll excursion tickets for the
Fourth of July holidays between ail sta-
tions on its lines at reduced rates. The
tickets will bn sold on July 3d and 4th,
valid to return until July 7th, ISIHi. This
reduction in rotes does not apply to tick-
ets sold between New York and l'hiladel
phia, nor New York or Philadelphia and
liultiiuoro aud Washington. lly the use
of those tickets one can make a very pleas-
ant holiday trip at small cost.

LEGAL NEWS.

11.1L. Ol LAST WEEK'S TBliL LIST

The case of Holla llilli&rdvs Jud<ou liil-
liard for desertion wa- settled

Henry McGbee was sentenced to pay
cu.-t- iu the \u25a0 urety peaceen-e. also <>n the
cruelty to children ease and sentence wa»
suspended in the disorderly house ca-e till
Sept. Term.

The case V- Bobt L Royle for FA B was
continued.

Jos Edmonds who pli-ad guilty to AAI!
wa> .-enteneed to pay costs, a tin-, of SIOO.
and be imprisoned in workhouse for ?ix

months.

A process was awarded for Hugh Fred-
ley. also for Timothy SlcKeevir, Miles
Crawford, Geo Beidenbauitb. Geo Lapsley.
C A Gormley.

Wm Hughs plead nolle contendre to a
charge of larceny, and was sentenced to
pay costs, and sent to the ilorganza Re-
form School.

A nol pros was entered in the case vs
Geo Gardner.
' John Ban.hart was found not guilty of

wilful damage to livery property, but or-

rered to pay costs.

The sentence of Chas Reed was deferred
till .luiv 2d.

The case of Geo Barker for burglar. - ; W
J Gillclind prosecutor, was transfercd t (
the Oyer and Terminer trill list and tried
Barker was a traveling £-h dealer, who
stopped at a hotel at itar~ station, one
night some weeks ago. with a friend. Gil-
K'land's house was entered and robbed that
night aud Mr-. Gillcland identified Barker
a~ one of the rolbers, having seen him iu
the house. Barker's friend was sick that
night, it was kuowu that he was np during
the night and out early in themoruiiig.and
appearances were against him. but he con
viueed the jury by other circumstances

, thtt he was no't the burglar and that Mrs
Gilleland was mistaken, and was acquit-
ted.

NOTES.

A special court for arguments was or-

dered for July 2nd.

Elizabeth Morrison had a capias in tres-

pass -nr slander issued for Mary Conrod,
requiring bail in s&Oo. Elizabeth is the
wife of Jas A Morrison ofSlipperyroek tw p.
aud she accuses Mary of saying that she
aud her daughter are both "ornery." that

she goes to the box-car with ('apt. ltussell,
ami that Mrs. Double >aw them.

Julia E McCames has brot suit for divorce
from Wm J McCarnes, and Wm Reiger
from Mollie Reiger.

Limer Young, son of S 1' Young of Sum-
mit twp. was admitted to practice last
week.

I'hoebe Crawfoid ha- brot suit for di-
vorce froui Wm Crawford.

The county duplicates will be ready for j
distribution by the Ist oi July.

LATK T-ROfEETr TKAXst KRS.

Hi» Wallett to W P Gormley. 2 lots in
Jefferson lor

Mary Marshall to Jacob Miller lot iu

I'ivspect for S6OO.
Jno Forcht to Alex Mitchell 9& acres in

U ashingtOn aud Barker for SIOSO and A

Mitchell same to G C Barnes for $llOO.

H H Goucher to E G Elliott lot iu But-
ler for S3OO.

A L Heed to Ella Abrams lot in Butler
lor $2,200.

J C Moore, com. to J W Stephenson oO
acres iu Centre lor 650.

J I, Purvis, trustee, to Jno McCrea iot
iu Butler for WW.

J II Wigdon to A Tcbay 25 acres in Cen-
tre for isjo.

J C Moor.-, corn, to V Yonkers 69 Here-

in Centre for flSlOo
Home Nat Gas Co to J B Black lot m

Butler for SBOO
U 1' Dovle to E A T otten lot iu Petrolia

for 450.
Sarah Kelly to Alex Kerr lot iu Mariou

for $225.
Robt Hamilti n to Add Hamilton SI

acress iu Oaklaod and Concord for S6OO.
J W ltor'inas to Ida Coyle lot in IJntler

for $175.
Ii Garvin to Mary Rape ?! acres in Jack

son for $275
Wm Walker to W E Heed lot in Butler

for $6Ol
W E Reed toJasSbanor lot in Butler

for 2000.
W Camplieli to Butler heat and light Co,

lot in Butler for $:;00.
(Quitclaim of G M Taylor to T I> Tin lor

for 124 acres in Slipperyroek for fl.

Marriage Licenses.

John C. Gallagher Lancaster twp
Lois U pdegraph --

Worth twp

James F. Sowath Evans City
Mary J. Barto

"

Charles Fleischer Butler, Pa
Carrie Chrtstio Washington twp

William I> Smiley Shamokin, Pa
Edith Mechling Butler, Pa
Jno H Alexander Butler, Pa
Ina Critchlow ..Butler, Pa
R Perry Daubcnspeck. Parker twp

Wilhelmina Williams Grove City. Pa

Geo W McMilleti Leechburg, Pa
Jane Yockey Donegal twp

At Pittsburg?Edward G. King, of But-
ler, and Jennie McKuigbt, ofVenango Co.

At Pittsburg. Saturday, Oscar Smith
and Katie A. Fair of Butler.

At Franklin, John G. Wilson of Ean
Clair and Margaret Eakin of Wesley.

Summer Trips to the Seashore,
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

In accordance with the custom ot past
summers, the Pennsylran!" Railroad Com
pauy has arranged i -cries < f pleasant
summer trips ior the people ol Western
Pennsylvania to the most popular resorts
of the Sew Jersey Coast. The dates fixed
for the excursions are July 10th and 24th
and Augu t 7th and 21st. The resorts

covered by the tickets are Cape May, At-

lantic City, Sea Isle City, or Oceau City,
every one of which is a delightful place to
pass a few days of rest. Tim excursion
tickets willbe valid for ten days, and they

will be sold from Pittsburg at $lO, and at
proportionately low rates from other sta-

tions.
A special train composed of day parlor

ears and day coaches, will leave Pittsburg
on each of the days mentioned, at 8:50 a.

m , and run through to Philadelphia,
arriving at 7.16 p. in. The night will" lie

passed in Philadelphia cud the party will
take regular trains to the seashore next
morning.

Passengers from Put-burg. East Liberty.
Irwin, Uniontowu, Connellsville, Scott
dale, Stoncrville, Greensburg, or Johns
town may take the evening trains leaving
Pittsburg lor Philadelphia at 4:UO and 8:10
p. iu. and proceed to the shore the next
morning.

The immense success of these excursions
iu the past will undoubtedly serve to in
crease their popularity this season.

The excursion rate from Butler is $lO
and the regular train connecting with the

special will leave at 6:00 a. ni.

Any special information iu regard to

these excursions may be obtaiued by ad-
dressing Thomas E Watt, Passenger
Atent Western District, 110 Fifth Ave.,
Pittsburg.

Kciueruber that we are head
quarters for white gouds, embroidery,
lace curtains, draperies, lace tidies
and bed sets.

L. STEIN & SON.

Full liue of huts, both stiff and
soft, for summer wear at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S,

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?lce tor sale at the City Bakery

?Highest cash price paid for buck-
wheat ut Geo, Walter's Mill, But-
ler, Pa

??Large assortment ol lace tidies,
pillow shauis, bed sets, fiue bilk
throws, iudia silks, pongees, Madras
drapery, Ac , at

I>. STEIN <FC SON'S.

Mitchell Wagons.

We waut all leaiunlers and others
who want to buy wagons to see the
uew Mitchell. For sale by

IfABIZEI.L Si K ELLEY.*
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wautiug ia finish, tone or a correct
lißcness.

Lace curtains, curtain poles, I
sash curtain materials, scrim and i
curtain laces and drapery of all kiuds j
at

L. STEIN AC SON'S.

?Advertise in the CITIZEN.

BARNUM WILL SHOW
?NO MORE?-

ON KLINGLER'S MEADOW
A\*m t

! Because the old -iiov ground will he sold
at auction ou

SATURDAY .a 2 P id.

lu case of raiu.

MONDAY, JUNE 30th, at 2 P. M

TUK CUANi'k ol A LIFETIME

[ will then present itself. I%ever in tin-
history of Butler has a pli.l of

j ground in the heart of the town been offer
ed for sale at one time.

THIRTY-SINE HAM'SOHi: LOTS

fir h.'iKt-s. averaging « ver 53 le-.-f wide and
190 deep. With such a length and width
beautiful lawns will be sure to grace the
front and side if every home. An alley
gives an outlet to each lot.
TUE ATTRACTIVE STREET OF CL'TLEK?

BROAIi STREET.

seventy feet widf- au>! over 1.100 feet long,
shade trees and plank walk on both sides,

faces every lot or. the front This street
runs parallel to Main, .ind with its gradunl
slope and excellent drainage L- ceitain to
be the most desirable -Ire.-t for elegant
homes.
OSLY THREE SYCART - 1 i-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ll 51 MS STREET.

All tLe h>ts are atec -ible from Mifflin.
l.i.rth »r Ciay thoroughfares

NO BLOCK OF LOTS EXCEEDS FIVE IS SCIL
KFn

Alleys and -lreel- make a symmetrical
division of the entire plot, .md give the
whole ground a regular, well-adapted and

beautiful design.

THE uAEI.KS s.'OT Ol Bl ILtIS

can be found here, when once these 39 lots
are occup.ed by 39 homes with handsome
shade trees and lawns on the gently rising
Broad street. Its magnificent width and
aud length contributes to the irany i ther
attractions.

TO SEE THE PLACE

is to appreciate what we say. The location
is excellent. The lots are not hampered.
The surroundings are free. Almost on
Main street., yen can live next door to
every convenience. Of gre it importance
1- good drainage, and this is UL as-a red
fact.

GAZE rros i NE REAT.TTV.

and \ i -il the plot?Barnum's old show
ground?Klingler's 1 is on Mo'diu -;ri ;t.

below the Oriental Boiler Mills.

HE firFIE TO GET A PLAN.

and pick your .'ot in time. lion't put it off
until too "late. Shakespeare say-:

'?There's a tide in the affairs of men

id'ieh taken at the f!»oi( lea'l?>? "i to for-
tune."

BITLEK's v.vicnv,OTID IS: FORWARD.

See the many structures rising on every
street and looming up on every hill top.

Free jjontat <lehrer>i <> a > > creek*. .V» r
car irorlv anil other :r>an»far'.,-ie- in pro-
a.« ofeitiftriictiiii'. Metric #<;>.?»? street
car line.

_
It'hat Kill llut'rr's census be.'\

The crvtnl'eti thoronol tttrr o < itrans.

DELAYS ARE DASGEROI S.

The entire plau of lots, comprising 39 iuj
ali, has been approved and adopted by
Council, and the best of title will be given.

TFItMS ?One third cash, remainder in
one aud two years wiiii interest from date
ot sale. For further information inquire of

H. J. KLISGLER A' Co ,

Butler, Pa.

?The Bright-light Rink on Mc-
Keau Street has been turned iuto a

districting depot f;r buggies, phae-
tons, purrcys, carriages, spring wag-
ucs, Bolster wugous, curls, &c.
Seeding, harvesting, and threshing
machinery, fertilizers, Ac &e. A
firui has bought ibis property una
will fiil it with a large line of first-
class goods for the purpose of supply-
ing both ILJ kvLolsale aud retail trade
from this point.

Youngstovvn buggies
and Surreys.

We carry a full line of this well-
known work in stock and for sale at
low prices. Considering the ijuaiity
of work, we, of course, cannot afford
to sell ut prices asLed for clap trap
goods that hare no style nor
durability. We fully warrant every
job. HAUTZEEL & KELLEY.

?We are showing great valued in
silks, henriettas, mohairs, chaliies.
fine dress ginghams and all kinds of
dress goods.

L. STEIN & SON.

Largest assortment of fiue
ginghams and chaliies in Butler at
lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Oh! come iuto the garden, Maud,
And sit beneath the roses.

And see me prance around the beds
Dressed in my Sunday closes!

Oh! come and bring your uncles, Maud,
Your sisters and your auuts.

To tell them McCutcheu made my coat,
My waistcoat aud my pants!

McCutchen's cew merchant tailor-
ing establishment nearly opposite P.
O. Main St. Butler, l Ju

?Use Double AUG K. Horse Liui
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameuess, »ore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. 0. REDTCK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5,N. Main St.
Butler, Pu.

?-House-cleaning lime thawa the
necessity for new curtains, tidies,
throws and bed sets. We can sup
ply you with everything needed in
that line.

L. STEIN & SON.

Use Double All l>. K. Horse und
Cuttle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy euro for heaves,
coughs, colds, intlarred lndgs,rough-
ness of skin, and ull kidney diseases.

For sale by J. 0. REDTCK,
2-18-3 in No. 5, N. Main St.

Huller, Pa.

Williams has us choice a line oi
Jewelry and Silverware us cau be
found anywhere, nnd defies competi-
tion in price.

?Try to induce yeur neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN.

?J J. Beiber, the drover, wauts
ull farmers und atockraiseis to know
that he still deals in stuck of ull kinds.
Any persous having any to sell
should address hiai LOCK BOX 'J2(>,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?Balls and bats at

J. F. T. SLEIILK'S.

?New mohairs, silks, henriettas,
chaliies, and full line of dre>ss goods
at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?The Normal Term of six weeks
at Grove City will begin July Ist.
The tuition is six dollars All Nor-
mal brunches, and ali studies of ihe
collegiate preparatory department,
with some classes in higher Latin
and Greek will be taught Address
for information the President,

ISAAC C. KI.TLEK

?Guitars, violins and month
organs at -I F T. STLIII.EV

?The Normal Turn of £i:nbury
Academy will opcu July Ist All
the common branches r rifv.c i \ d-
vanced classes can be taken, il dc
sired. Tuition, $4 for six weeks'
term; advuueed classes, For in-
formation, address

T. L. MOT'T'AT,
C'oulterdville, Pa. I

UrE |,KAI), othfis iultow.
The rapid increase of

! busines> i.- ilie bf >t ox iilon<*o|
i that our ultoi t t-> give to this!

j community .t lii-t el us;- IVu_j
I trime i- ;i|»|)reciat« J. We
? make a specialty ol iiu drug

; basin- >s proj i r and _ivt it our
j entire time and pci.-oijal at-)
tciitioii. W e handle only tlie,

1 liesi ui ever\tiling in mir lii.ej
and guur.niL-c tije purity ol i

! every thing lieai ing the name!
Iot(? N. KOYD. Wt! lliivu liu!

j old stock that has stood l«»r

I years, but all :ro«jdts are pure
j and fresh. lJh\ i-icion's Pre

1 scriptions receive special at-
tent inn. it we do not have
what yisit waul we lrankly tell
}uu so and will be pleased to
secure it lor )ou on short no-
tice \\ e ask a share i<l your
patronage and ied sure you
wili be pleased with our meth-
ods oi doing business, and we
can saw you money. Your
interests are best hcivcd at
our store.

lie.-pccttuliy.
C. N. HO YD, Druggist.

Diamond liiock, Butler, Pa.

Notice.
Piirtie* wishing t«> iuve-t money, certain

to bring fairreturns, are invited' to care-
fullyinvestigate the inducements offered
bv ? THE BI'TLKK SALT-MANTI AC-
Triaxa COMPANY AND CHEMICAL
WOKKS." The stock consists of S,OOO
shares the par value ot which i- f.'O.

For tue farther developing of the works,
some of this stock is put on the market.
For prices and particulars inquire of

JAH. F. BHITTAIX.Butler. Pa.
Otlice on Diamond.

Buckwheat Seed!

Re-cleaned seed at 75 cents for sale |
! at kWSULER'a

?Go to No. 42 North Main St.,
or a good meal, only 25 cts.

J. II LOVE, Prop'r

For Saie.

A good horae?safe and suitable
for fr unly purposes. rt'iil be sold
cheap. Also with him a new top
buggy and barne-as if desired For
particulars enquire at CITIZEN' clDee,
Butler, Pa.

?lce cream furnished iu any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?Girls tricycles at
J. F. T. STEHI.K'B.

Spectacles scientifically adjusted
iu the most dillicult cases. Consult
Dr. Simpson, the oculist, at the

: Lowry House, Butler, on Tuesday,
; May 27th,

lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morritoo's City Bakery

?Take your ehildreu to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you Anderson building.

?Largest line of tine baby
carriages ever brought to Butle. at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S

To Farmers and Stockmen.

I'Le White Patent drive and field
gate is UD exhibition iu the vacant
lot opposite the Wick House oa
Main St, Butler, Pa. Farm rights,
township rights and county rights
for sale by J. W. BARKEB,

Wick House, Butler, Pa

Velocipedes, rocking horses
j wagons and wheelbarrows at

J. F. T. STEULE's

?Take watches aud clocks that
uetd repairing to F. Weigaud in Wil-
liams' Jewelry aud Music store, and

j have them repaired iu good style by
a skilled workman.

Full line of guitar strings, banjo
strings aud violin strings at

J, F. T STEIILE'S.
?Confectionery and fruits at the

City Bakery.

?Buy the Eigbme pateut shirt at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Fine cakes at the City Bakery.

Teachers' Examination.
Examinations for teachers.' certifi-

cates, Juuo 19, 20 and 21, Boom 12,
Jefferson Street School.

E MACKEY, Sup't Boro Schools.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are iu need of a good paying position
and think you have the qualities of a good
salesman, you will do well to write us at

once. We will pay good commission or

salary and expenses to a good man. The
position we offer is a permanent one. Ad

ress ; i

SKLOVKB £ AT WOOD

| Nurserymen, Geneva, N Y

H'iMUl Agents lu solicit ordeis for ou
"* cUoice ond hardy Nursery Stock.

M(?»<!} Wort For Enenrrtlr Timix-ratr Men.
Salary and expenses or commission it preter

ed. Write at once. State Age, Address.

ft. G. Chase &

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.
(Establiklicd Isio )

OUR KLBGA.VT ILLUSTRATED CAT
ALOG UK for 1890 will be mailed on appli
cation. Every Farmer, Gardener, Amateur
or owner of a lot should have one.

Orders for flowers and floral emblems
have immediate attention. Telephone LM9.

John R. & A. Murdoch,
506 Sviilhficht St.,

t irrsm j;t,n. r i.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer ol

Stair Rails,
Balust&rs

and Newel-posts.
UAH HN.IHUL 1,.", I LIIMLIIKDON I , UDI-I, .IU.I
I'rc-nrnfd and l-.trv"! \VHKI-".->rk mi>-|I js

i < onier Works, I'.tßols ai:il ail kind* . I
laney v. ofw|-r,-'irlr lor Inside d» ror*tl' n of
houses.

CALLANP Sl'.E SAMPLES.
Something tipw ,m<l attractive. Also

FURWTITURE
at i"veil cash in-ires.

Store litNo. I'l, N. Mum strict.
Factory at No. :>?>, N, Washington ctrecu

BUTI.KJt I'Ii.N.NA '

.J. E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Ol all kinds done on short notice.

Office with W. 11. Morris, No.
7, N. Main St? Residence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa.

UNION WOOlili Mill,
ItUTLKH, I*ft.

II FDLLERTOiV, Prop'r,

lllhiiKclm, l lamu'lH mill Yarn

Mhiiulhcltired ofPuro Hut-
lei ('«>\u25a0\u25a0 nly Huul.

We guarantee our goods to 111 strlcU> allwool
anil noarsenle or any other poisonous material
used In dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail,
saniolea anil prices furnished free to deuleru on
application by mall.

TWO < HOICK SCHOOL*.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Man

SWITHIN C SHORTLIO6E, A M
<ll \lt\ A1(1) f.UAUt AlE.)

Ui;i>lA, PA (Near Philadelphia.)

i ih.*>TT»jio»

Our Stock of
Men's, Boys' Children's

Clothing
n T'h '' " n i VWl' lf ofne * slyks ' u " tor tinsspring msmiu « iiuiie.

WW OKKIiH AX IJN JilV A-I.tCD »"»»'>?
"«u«U from which any ouo tub make u selection to please them.

Mens onths' Suits
lu black and lane; V..,r«u-ds, -vide-wales. cheviots, serges, caßttimeres, etc,l o p o< iicuiai i,: j aud describe in edd type our stock tor the ensuingseason is ver\ liupra. ticabl*, an I w »uM really aaawer to u> purpose. Sucba ucscriptMu would onvey to yo.i uo ili of whit our stock is like Toappreciate it you MUST SEE IT

( hildreus ?( lothing in Great Variety.
A v»inM,?iiloiilwheal goK with every child's sait over *4,

11. Sclmeideinan
Leading (lothier and Furnisher,

?± 8. Main St. - Butler, Pa.

Special
OF

Boots, Shoes and Samples
FOR

The Next Thirty Days Only.
« ?/ «/

It is with ureat pleasure that I inform the buyers of Boots and Shoes
of the large Spring stock which has about all arrived. 1 also wish to inform
you of ibe large lint- of Samples (Boots, Shoes and Slippers) which I bought
very cheap i,t iftoreed sale. 'I his large iine of Samples were bought iu
addition lo my regular Spring stock.and 1 will sell it very cheap. Tbey have
ui. auivtd iiud ate opto and ready for your inspection. All persons in ueod
of Boots and Shoes, now or in the .ear future, will do well to visit Bickel's,
for ail|persons visiting our store during the next thirty days will receive
bargaius such as has never been known in the shoe trade.

Ladies' Shoes.
Ladies, 1 wish to call your attention to our line of French, Dongola

and Curaco Kid Shoes in hand turns, in opera and common sense toe, made
over the latest style lasts, sizes to 7; widths, Bto E. A good machine
turn shoe, $2.75. Our leader is a fine dongola or straight goat, every pair
guaranteed, price $2 50. A good pair dcngola shoes at $2 00, another pair
at $1 50, and your choice of a good dongola, pebble goat or morocco, 3 8, at
$1.25, Call early and be among the lirst to get the best selection.

Full stork of wigwams of all kiuds; lawn teunis slippers; patent leather
pomps; taij c 1 .r (either iu light or dark shoes or slippers in ull size 3and Widths We huve a nice liue of Oxfords, with patent leather tips and

' toe slippers, in the opera and common sense style, which we are sell-
ing very cheap. Ladies, we wish you to call and examine these goods
whether you wish to buy or not.

Misses' line dongola and pebble goats, heel and spring heela, at $1.25.
Inis is a r iiai batgain. A misses' good school shoe, medium or high cat,
at SI.OO. li. this gicdt .-ale we have not forgotten the boys', misses',
youths and children's department. They have all been tilled to their
utmost capacity and showing the finest line and prices cheaper than ever
known before in Butler county.

Men's Shoes.
We wish to call your attention to our line line of dress shoes iu French

lalt, Coidovau,Kangaroo and many other materials, all made over the latest
style lasts aud by experienced workmen, in hand and machine-sewed; got up
very light and durable, adding great ease and comfort to the wearing of the
shoes Meu's calf and dongola shoes in all sizes and widths, plain toe or
tip on toe. at $2.00 A good pair of veal calf shoes iu English Bal., Button
or CoDgress, at $1.40. This is a bargaiu which will last but a few days, so
the persons to call lirst are the persons who will receive the best selection.
Men's working shoes of all kinds. Men's plow shoes, brogaus, creemors,
etc., etc A good pair "A"calf shoes, tip or plain toe, lace or congress,
double sole and top, which we have beeu selling mauy cases of. Wo have

| marked them down to $1 35.
Boys' heavy shoes ofall kinds A full line of Rubber Goods of all

kinds Large sto?k of leather snd findings. Blacksmith aprons iu calf and
sheepskin

A full stock of our own make. Fine dress shoes always on hand, A
1 large stock of box-toe boots and shoes of our owu make on hands.

: Hoots and Shoes Made to Order.

Repairing done same day as received.
' Orders by mail will receive same attention as if brought iu petsou."

Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
{ 22 S. Main St. - - - Butler, I'a

Why Our Success?
Hecause we devote our en-

I tire time and attention to huts
. and Mens outfitting and those

J needing anything in these lines
knuw it is to their advantage
to come to us. We keep
thoroughly posted on all mat-
ters pertaining to our busi-
ness.

We get our goods direct
from the manufactories en-
abling us to sell atlower prices
than many dealers pay for
them.

We sell only the best brands
ofgoods in all grains, brands
known the world over as re-
liable.

This spring we are in bet-
ter shape to serve our patrons
than ever before, and adding
to our large stock daily.

Remember we have but one
price and that is the lowest.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

V J Hiiro this to our salesmen. OUTFIT
Vlllll'i:' i- i fin suit you at once, bend
U I Ulfroi tciina to
J. II'STIX SIIAIV> ornery mm. Uoilit.lM,VY

FOR SALE.
'J'liC Lvans City flonr mill. This lnili id

-ittinti <1 in Evans City, anil is in one <>f the
best Inealiti-s in the' county; on railroad,
uinl surrounded l>ya splendid grain grow-
ing lonntrv. This mill will be sold cheap,
For l'urthcr particulars call on or address

JAMES SPTTON,
Kvaaa City, Fa.


